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r * /^“KpWKai,Jan.’3o/1 W».T-VS ‘' • is nothing upon the outside ot Wishing-

\H::*'\ ,; t« JUllic* ofnodi interestto day. The House
< u g'6od port-cfitin and voting

Motion to printlQ/WOcxtra copied of Hon.
..•*■■ y* |>.t T/ButterKing*s report upon ihePaoama Railroad.

” ''•v*'\T&c! Voting was eo close that the Speaker-had to

L 7 j- intefpostr h» vote(o prevent the motion being laid
[(>•]• Uponthe table. It was. finally carried, alter a

ll'-'K’-.r-Awin contest, by the vatq pf96 to85. The oppo
•• > sttbritothe motson to print extra copies did not

p*' L , ap<unfavorable disposiiionlowarda the
.jA«v.r : .. ■ ; - Panama project, buttooteitrpriginin a growing
K' rejmgnanw’jifthoHoajetptoteraije the enarmon*

bl abnuaor prinUDg the mere purpose
pj.\/■:;■ - \:j~'^ef ’furnishing’work'and jpod jobsto the public
|H 1 pridtersT .This is oh excellent :ieporl, and it has

f
f

'<' C'" b<^extenjiyeiyrepublished and/guaftsj from in
r
- :rX$ It has attained aQ the publicity
' 'O

*' tint Congress caagivea, and to print extra mun«
|>;.% /: ..>rr >; > be only to throw away money. The
B?v„. .•••;- • matter of debate in the Senate to day, has
g-../•**•• v(Mea thUsamerafiroad.scheme. MrBenton said it
f t ■>. s ’ oeghitobe at once adopted as a temporary expe-

. dientor malralshift'untilwe can tojld a permanent
": * yroad within our ownterritory to the Pacific Ocean.

•'.■• . v'-JMeasr*.Foote, Downiiad Westcou all opposed
nCr - -BJmcausowe'abouldbeableto get the right of
.t tom Mexicoacross the Isthmus ofTehoans

‘lepeejwhtchwas much uriuer and better.
-■'Messrs. ttAnmp -nfuT ppngt»«« denied thla*nJ

- thal MexicoMd peremptorilyrefused us this
.”v. >. .: right of'way during the rations. which., reanl*
,h.•f'jV:--.:-•-’ted lmthe-lreaty of. peace, and waa insoch'-a

'1 (o' repeal:v • It -appears' tbatT' the . original
.sjy,r^: j.•, gjanYofthis rightof way,Sr.,Garay,an enlighten.
"V ?._/ ' . /aland enterprising Mexicancitizen,is now in this

"" 'efty/andthat he has}>een £3r lhe last two months
:C v-1 ’ * - moving the wires in opposition to theupplicantsto

Congress on behalf of the'Panama, scheme, lie
4^};o tp engage'American capitalists and the £*•

ver of tho American government in aid of his
own .truly great and noble prcgect, wbether prao
ticable and within the-compass of our present
.means or not
. i Among other juteresled gentlemen whom the

. the drscossionhaddrawn to the Benate
:,i /■/./v ~. r 5 Chamber,was Sr.Atochca, his strikingfigureaod

'i;- .v darkhandsome Iberianface, auracting the obser.
v-y;,..' truiotf of manyspectators, not used to Washing-

w!i\ - . tan lioM. -The Senoris supposed tobo a patron of

f countryman Gamy** enterprise.
~ Nothing decisive was doae upon this or cny

i’'wittg cKo in the.Senate to«day. Jumus.

rVT'VV-' v 7 W*sH»OTO, Jan.3l, 1849.
| ‘ . ’

'

' Ur. Edwards, of .Ohio, reported, fioxs the com-
: filiUee on the District of Columbia, a biU wbich

the traffic inslaves within this District.—
v.-.Bie.bill proposes toenactthat noperson shall bring

£A 1
v or send a slave into the District-Sir sale,under

:i£/ ■** penalty offive hundred dollars, nor send nor
;■?rv. 'hring- one* here to be hired Cor a period of more

"r \~ than a ypor, uuder a like penalty; and il any pery
v"':!•'•• soniUralibringa slave here as'his servant,it isre*

t >
•*• shall, moke oath withinforty eight

!' ‘:' hours,of Ms intention to remo/e him, and not to
.'.’s aetthim, beforesome magistrate.

.■"- ■ ■ . .L '
’ The introduction of lhis biU'gaveTise loan ani«
Bated debate, which lastcdeU day.,..lts tonewas

:.mttd 'and moderale--several
f Vy.'.'T’y:'- .v declared that they should not the the

‘.cititena of the district desired its passage. liongi
; j .John Wentworth, evidently withHbe mere purpese

: f x'.. of.annoying the Sonlhera inembers, said the bill
.«! ■’•■ 'wag of no-great but it would doforthis

* - year/sohe propose to puiA immediatelyupon itsparage. 'This, of course, aroused those at whom
.! '.-v . • * . : it was directed, and. Mr. Haralson aaid be saw
i.i .. ' plainly that it urns intended s* an entering wedge,
i i- ' • Jbrthe purpoae .of wideoing the* breach between

. the North and■ Sonih, and be therefore moved to.
UyAat once upon the table. The voteupon thin
motionwas, ayes 71—nays 107. Majority against

. r Isying on the tahle,:tarty six. Thebill waaiheir
passed over, with the understanding thai it wil!

.come upagain to morrow. Thereishardlyadoubt
’1 that A will pass the House, but ofcourse it stands

.efoehieclianceio thd Senaie. : U wdl do much to

‘allay agitaljon.on Ihe antrieclcf slavery, so for as
this District isConcernctl.

The- Senate 'hawj day upon, the
••: Panama• Bmlißoad !&£.'-As yesterday, the privi-i

4eged'seate' Ibefundthebar—Mwvwy appropri*
• ately called theanxious seoter-werefiDed with the

; 'lobby menfor this and the opposing schemes. It
'.BOW begins to appear pretty plainly that Messrs.
Aspinwall, and Chapacy, who apply for

tobuild the-Panama road,have toencounter
Ulo oppoaillonof tnga, whose only purpose is to

deietiafl actihuat this session, in order that they
. ; stay force the above-named memoriafistsinioboom

aoit of a compromise or arrangement favorable'to
their interests. ,

Perhaps the most important featnre of the busi*
seas is, that the attempthas been renewed, eccor»
dSpg to current rumor, toobtainfrom the Mexican
Government a ceasionttf Uie right of way, in be*
halfof the UaitodStales,ovefthe'Uthimis ofTe-

/ Jraanlepeci, which appears, according to the best
£ . .‘explorations, -best route now known for

a'petmanent communication between the two
. -oceans.’'." J apprehend,’ however,; that the foct
- will to fonni to be, that the: Mexican Govern*

already;gTinited yaSv«y,to'Benor Garay
. juiyitegßS so'extensive, that, nothicgefeclualepo,

gamed byopr Government, eueiein a sego;
gfotico to which heshag be> odnsemfog party.

s '*e

. ssndenta&d that he has afready mafo proposals toI
■•■< Hr.Bochanan, looking to sacha.reEaqmshmentof

hi*fights, esshail expedite any arrangement be*
:''viwnm'iho,(two nations likely to promote the 10

.comptishmentof the work. -

AD these things are consnming.time, and are
j ’ l<THfng the, chances the passage of, any.of
/

' the torilonal or the new pottagebiii while think*
|v fagthatthe chanees are orach against the accom*

V 'pDshme&tofany of tbose*measaies,. lam well a.
• *-*•*»cftowmueh canbe achieved in a few days,

if the wtH to act exists .The prospect of a final
' ■ '«adntii&fctorysettlement of ihfiwhole agitating
’ uouttuveiay in regard to the territoriesat this se»>

skmiaatl^ras good. now--&ar w«ki and a
.a • - halffrom the end of it—osit was within a weekof
: ' As termination of the last session, that the Oregon

" Bffl wonld pa*s. > >
' r . Mr.-Caltoun'hasso fitrrecovered his health at.

the Senate* Mr.Dongles*
. - openlyddKdes the notionof &t» resigning; his seat,

• renarconct of tho drcomstanceof hisLegislatare
wending him instroctioßS ius professed prra-

'-opleawiUnotperoithicntpohoy. tfrJfteesoand
.. .: ( Mr.Han&egtn > are not able to conceal their cha*

• *v gria. at .being. torated by the free aoilers*. < Then
..■5 fiiaadsiendeavcflo console themselves with the

hope that the same infiueoce will keep the Whigs
- oct of Ohio,wherethey say,thar since
.thotdimwkmof iboDemocralio claimants ofseats

. ihmx Cmcitmati,things look very much ssifacom*
, - gsoaiso might be effected between that party and

| - dhefieesoden, bywhich Gtddingsor 'Chose wjU

l elected, tosucceed Alien, oathecondition that
,- <be butt apportionment Uw shall to- repealed. and
'iheStateao; divided mio dlstrictaj aa togive the
' Democrats the .best cb&nce ofelectiagtheir can*

' dldats onthe axjinuioo of Mr. Corwin'sterm..
y.'’-" v •• James.

Ifet
V *Tb* MrarEßixi of Cmr'Lrr*—orStray Loaves i

- I* fiotn lhe,Vr r asories of Tale*,'
: SJcetehttilacidenls, andScrawny (banded apoa;

•••>* ■.:■•.* ifa.lfaiaa of a Home ;Miau6s*ry, Bp Jams
- y— anther oflhe * (Philadelphia Lockamilh,'

‘Xhe-NighlUtlwlr Paper*,’ to. Philadelphia—*
J. ML *•

- "

«ad»/al!u title .page i reopecuUo lootiaf.
lt„t gnrfwted volume, wUchhM miiewiiiSra-i

‘«l>leV>menace etaumaik*
, i

-jV.mO* *» Lira—A Ctoiitniiu St»y.. By
-- cSSSTTontaIB.-Trtt 15“g“8£fc■£*;

1 aSSooT Tfcladelpbie? J, Iff.CMobre,#*».

above wnrfca are fortold byfl* 3.sosworth

'>'-^‘r-r-»aoai'ji*W‘'¥oaK* t.-k--, ,
V **>tr«*pond«Ee of th* trace:- •"

NswYcaxjJan.
Aftera k&g period of expectancy, mcrchniiia

: P°t u» possession ofadvices jTrom Eng*«w, down to the l&hinst,by the Quads. which
***®?*®fl her-flock forenoon* Tbc.laio hoot at

mail was delivered, has prevented theihU effects of the eews from being noticed at once,
bot .atoogh has been done unfavorable
sdvioes. CcUon hasjfallen,as .-well as Corn and

generally, and the impression now ia
floor wUftecede in England to 22s 6d (§5,40)

hod the highett orders here are. limiled to that
price, .which, gives tbo American tanner but a
Smallreturn, Corn is very : anseuied and the best

has sold- as tow as 600 per bu.
* American stocks continue in good demand in

' tcacfoival)jootl prices, and government 6’s sell
; freely atpar. Penn’a. s’s 100,have been in active
' demand at70(372 dividend off. Other state stocks

toere also in request at high,rates.
j The Californianfoyer, jqdgingfrom the Engt»«h
jurriten,and the advertisements in the Londoa pa*

ben, bu got as strong hold of John BnU as it has
ppon his youthfulrelative on this side of the wn*
ter. All sorts of conveyances that navigate the
Ocean, and iQ sorts of merchandise, upon the ins
Slant, seem tohave been made with particular ref-
erence to tips newly devebped source of trade.—
John 801 l has got the Caver, and be -will be upon
the Pacific shore about os soon we here iu New
York.

“Californians” are still abundant here, but the
spirit is not“quite so high as before the arrival of
the Crescat City from Chagrea. The death of some
of tbe adventurers who left New York with such
light hearts, sod buoyant withthe hopes of a sud-
den foitnne, cast a-gloom upon many, and in patt
recals them to their senses

Our City Authorities, now the gold fever rages,
-have taken occasion to go on an expedition to
Washington, topersuade the rulers of the nation
to establish a branch . mist in thiscity. Now tbe
whole delegation have not tbe least influencethere,
and tbe mint willnot come an hour the sooner, bat
what of that. Thd Aldermen Deeded tbe excur-
sion, and tha city pays? A delegation went to
Boston recently tosee the ‘‘insulations’* and en-
joyed themselves mightily and the new trip is un«
•dertaken by soother party ont of revenge, and in
;order toget their shore of the spoils. The Com-
mon Council of your caycan get a bint from the
New York practice, and make a series of pleas*

. ant excursions, and have it charged to sondnei,
that indefinite item that pozzies ibe taxpayers,
while ol tbe same lime it balances the account so
well.

Ourfashionables mean totry another fancy ball
in a few days, and will unite their forces to make
it veryexcaisivp, bpt it cannot succeed. The real
people willbe there, mid spoil aiL'Even the upper
few of tho select five, hundred cannot keep tbe
shop aptof their head for a week's amusement nt
tbe springs, fcel the following story speak for it>
self:—Daring last summer the greatest portion of
the Italian was at Saratoga, in company
with a member elect to Congress, who, is also, n
merohont in the pork trade, likewise an opera
patron. One moroing while the M. C. elect was
gaily plaitingin tbe pallor, with a bevy of ladies,
a representative of the,immortal aristocracy, rush*
ed iu and slapping Kim OQ ttlo back, ex-
claimed—Ah! yoo sold year pork too soon; my
letters say it has has gone up half a dollar! The
illustration is rather broad, were it less ao,it would
not skogr fully, how absurd and incongruous is tbe
hum that styles tijplf the ultra tashiooable world of
New York.

The Cotton Market closed to night at a decline
of £ cent and dull. Floor is easier to be bought,
ana sellers meet the market freely. Wheat is in
large supply, and dolL Corn sells at 00c for be?.t
yellow. There has been a speculative movement
in pork withsales of prime to the extent of 1000
bbu at $12,75. Lard is dull and sales have been
made at a redotfion since the steamer came. Most
of the pickfed meals coming forward are low and
sell low, good gi GdJl'c for sugar cured.

Money continues abaujant at fair rates and
stocks dull,sound stocks maintain priqps well, but
are affected slightly ‘bv tbe foil in fancies. Ex-
change op London 10S|for good bills. c.

From tit* Butler Democrat.
pisakBosd tteetf&g.

Agreeable toprevious notice, alarge and respec-
table meeting of the dtieens of this borough was
held la the Court House on Tuesday evening last,
and organized by calling John Negley to the Chair,
andapp^nUngSamuel Mar«h«Uand James Mitch*
ell Vfee presidents, and Wm. Has leu and Win.
TimbGn, £&q*s Secretaries.

After the organisation of the meeting, the Hon.
John.Bredin was called upon to stategits object—
The honorablegentleman confined himself chiefly
to the grade whichwould be necessary, tbe grade
which would be had, and the encouragement that
would necessarily be required from our oeighboriug
cities ofAUegbenynnd Pittsburgh, Intheoourse
of his remarks he doubted whether we could re-
ceive the aid ofthese cities in the coustructioa of
tins road, and suggested to the citizens of ihi*
county a mode whereby they could construct a
complete /and front tins placeto Pittsburgh, simp-
ly'by stoning-onr hfcgept fond, which could~be
(kme sl n crert of one dollar per perch, or about
$lO,OOO from thisplace to Piltibuigh; after which
be declared himselfin favor of the proposed Plank
Uoad,asd would be wflKngJopledge bmsrlftoany
reasonable amount—*ay as much as wontd be re•
qomed tocosstnct the road as fsr as this county ex-
tends towards Pittsburgh,or totwo thirds the east
necessary to complete it through to Pittsburgh—a
stun whichwe think is entirely too much for us to

think of contributing. In conclusion,.he moved
that a como&lee of nice be appcaoted to confer
wilbthe councils ofour neighboring cities, and al-
so to prepare resolutions to be presented to the
m»f« meeting, and at the same time suggested
tbe propriety of calling a convention to meet at
Pittsburgh. ,(

Mr.Sullivan next addressed the meeting, ailvo-
catiog the measure in the strongest terms, and urg-
ing immediate action. He contended that itwoo id
be greatly beneficial notonly to the inhabitants bor>

-tiering on theroad, bat also to tbe cities of Pitts-
bnrghand Allegheny,and those who would invest
capitaJ-io.its construction as stock. A,number of
other gentlemenfollowed and gave their views np*
on the various points before tbe meeting, among
whom were the Hoo. Wm. Beatty, Samuel A.
Purviancc, j£on, A. Gilmore, MauriceBredin, and
John SnUivan, generally agreeing upon the ex-
pedience of constructing such q road, differing
merely on matter* of minor importance, apd ex-
pressing great satisfaction with Judge Bredin’s
propositions. Mr. Purivance expressed tbe belief
that the General Government would e’re long
grant the necessary appropriation for the construc-
tion ofa or KaHroad from Pittsburgh

■ toErie, through thisplace.
On motion ofthe Hon. John Bredin, the meeting

adjonraed to meet on Tuesday evening, February
13th.

OorBoiler friends should recollect that,‘atthough

the people of Pittsburgh and Allegheny, whileen-
gaged fo their great Railroad projects, could not

be'expeeled to take a very heavy amount ofstock
in m Plank; road, yet the formers and land owners
near the line of the road in ithis county will be
'ready to do their share of tbe work. We think it

would not be difficult to obtain subscriptions in
both counties to the amount of $60,001}, which
would be sufficient, and all experience shows
that-the stock would be very profitable.

To the Editor of the Pittsburgh Gates*:
Mb W«re&—'l hare lately beeo led to make

aomo reflections upon chartered companies, wbiob

jtm Will oblige an old subscriber by giving to the

public. These companies have obtained from the

people important franchises, for which they are to

pay a certain >aT , specified in their charter. The
privileges they obtain, are among the highest at-

tributes of a sovereign State, and ofcourse it must
ioUow, that the returns they make, should io some
way be commensurate with their high grants. It

appears to me, that in all coses of chartered com*

theyshould beep woll~bred gentlemen for
the transaction of their business, so that when yon

business to do with them, you would be re*

ceived courteously, and treated with respect and
decorum. 1 have felt the fuO weight of these
things, in lately doing business inone of the bonks
of your city. Thereaeenu to be in that institution,
nn eflbrt among all its officers, to see bow ikr they
con chill youby the austerity of their manner, and
the want of suavity in their deportment. Never
beforedid I witness such coldness, amounting ul-
jnost to hauteur of manner, such unmeaning, and,
ifl may nke the word,expretsionle*s countenances,
as I witnessed in that bank. Itmade me feel ns if
I was under some galvanio influence, in looking
around upon the lack-lustre faces (bat stood gazing
upon me. And as for the higher officers, 1 am
told they are bot thereflex of their subordinates.

Can it be possible, that the people of this pros-
perous'and hfchJy intelligent cay. can long permit
their feeling* to be outraged bjr an institution that
was chartered by themselves, in their official ca-
pacity, to spbserve Lheir interests and promote
heir prosperity- Thefeci that the*? meijreßfenmt

their stock-holders, and have been chosen by them,
is no excuse, because pa chartered company can
so fertresspass on the kindness, ponytesy and good
nature of tne eommoniiy, as tobe represented by
'individuals who ore entirely destitute of aU fheap-
pleasicg attributes. Itwere better a barrel of gun-
lOwdarwere, placed under the building, and it
down into the air, than that such uao should bo

made o! it,as is daily practised, of thusforgetting
aU intil*doe to gentlemanly decorum, and kind
Christian department. A SOJOURNER.

■ GoipFkvn at I4**—-The Providence Journal
haslbe following extract from a letter dated lama,
December Bth. “The newsofthe eew/y discovered
'mines laCaliforniahas created great sensation on
this eoatitfromOhiQ lo Mexico.; Some fifteen' or
iwntr.vgMfli’bavesa led or are preparing to sad
from Valparaiso, Callao,■; Fayta, and Guayaquil,
.witbiallcargDeSbfdry goods,’hardware, agricuh-

thefr One.
.vesseTiion the poltrf ojf aiiting from Valparaiso.
withlhOpiissengert."-!

. We cafllho^allestton of ourreaders totbh ad-
vertisement for the sole ofaSteam Engine, inan*

pther catena*

• .‘.at J * i-?VV v. -*

OREIBN NEWS.
**• THE BTEAIUHIP C AKJLDA.Thefollowing from the regular Foreign

auitipondeat ofthe52few York CoaunerciaVgivO*
Uie moat niccinct and intelligible account of Eg*
ropean alTaira, since the previous arrival, whichwe have teci will amplf repay a carelaf
perusal.

Loanon, Jan.12,1819.
EUROPEAN AFFAIRS—FRANCE.

• Thecontinental accounts by this packet ore notor much interest. Matters, however, are consider*
aUy leas bright in Franco than they appeared dur-
ing the burat ofenthusiasm, which, on-lbs 10th ofDecember, carried Louis Napoleon to the Presi-dential chair.—Scarcely had be been installed inoffice before the old system ol French intrigue had
resumed its sway toembarrass him. and topreparethe path for other aspirants, the legitimist party
being manifestly the most active. Unfortunately,
too, the Prince very soon manifested an entire
want of largeness and{power in his own natore.In <he Cabinetwhich he formed immediately afterhuelection, M. Mallcville filled the post of Minis*
terof the Interior, and was regarded as one of its
most'able metnbera. One of the first acts of thePresident was to require him to give up sixteenbundles of papers deposited in his office, regardingthe two attempts at revolution made by the Princeduring the reign ot Louis Philippe, at Stresburg
and Boulogne. M.Malleville refused compliance,as they formed part of the national records. After
this iho Prince required him to cotnfinn by, hissignature two oppointments of prefects and of a
director general to the Mnsce, in which easeagain
M. MaUeville hesitated, and returned answer thatthe proposition should be submitted to the Minis*
try. ' Immediately upon this second act of oontu*
tnacy, the Prince dispatched lo the offending
Minuter the following production, which wiil at

; once be recognized as an attempt to imitate the
style of his uncle; perfectly successful as regards
the haughty petulance of the Emperor, but alto*
gutber without that sweeping vigor ny which alone
such pctulence could bo maintained

“Elstxx. Dec. 37,1848.
M. le Muustex—l asked the Prefect of Police

if be did not occasionally receive reports on diplo
raatic aHairs. He replied in the affirmative, and
added that he had addressed to you, yesterday,
copies ofa despatch from Italy. Those despatches,
youwillunderstand, ought to be directly forwarded
to me, and I mutt express to you my displeasure
Rt this delay in their commaaication. I request
you, likewise, to send roe the sixteen boxes 1 had
before demanded. 1must bare them on Then*
day. They contain documents relative to the affairsofStrasburgand Boulogne. Ido not intend,either,
that (be Minister of the Interiorshould prepare the
articles personal to myself Thiswas not the ease
under Louis Philippe, and should not.be the prac-
tice now. Besides, I hove not received for some
days any telegraphic despatches. On the whole,
I perceive that the Ministers I have named wish
to treat roe os if the famous constitution of Sieyes
was in vogue, but 1 will not suffer it Receive.M. le Mimstre, the assurance of my sentiments of
high distinction. (SignedJ“L N. BONAPARTE.”

“PA—I forgot lo tell you that eighty women «il|
remain confined at St-Lexarc, sod that one of them
:* only to be tried by court martial. Let me know
if I have a right to set them at liberty, as in that
case, 1 will immediately order their liberation.”

The result was exactly as might have been ex*
peeled. M. MaUeville saw that his master was
only acting the Emperor, and bo was not frighten*
ed at the exhibition. He at once summoned his
colleagues, detailed what bad passed, and caused
them to resolve upon a joint resignation. The
end of the matter \yis deplorable, in the words of
an American resident |at Paris, wbq occasionally
writes to The I tm«r under the signature of “A
States Man." Instantly upon receiving this resig-
anlion “the President immediately rushed off to the
assembled Council, msde all sorts of excuses,pleadedhis ignoranceof forms and facts on account
of his foreign education, offered to tear his offensiveletter lo pieces, and, in fact, humbled himselfcom*
pletely, to induce the holders of the portfolios to
retain them or at least to defer their final decisiontill the nest dsy. His prayer was successful so far
as a postponement was concerned, owing partly,
it is thought, to the voteon the salt tax which had
passed that afternoon, and on the morrow on ar-
rangement wss concluded. M. Malville. however,
did not subscribe to it, because the President re-
fused a condition which he would have imposed,
that the three candidates for office, steady re*
jeeted by himself personally, should never be
again proposed even to the Councils for considers*
lion."

It is hardly necessar to point out that, as the
first chapter in the Prince’s career, s more damag-
ing affair could scarcely have occurred. He has
shown that he may be resisted. A fetal mistake
in an imitator oftbe Emperor?

The only other point of importance in French
matters is the feeling which against the con-
tinued dnnticn-of the present Assembly. That
body u wholly unpopularwith the notion by whom
it was elected only a yearago, but it is by ao means
disposed to finish its work of framing the constitu-
tion, nod to resolve upon a dissolnuon, <whuibin
each case will pot an end to the receipt of 33 francs
per day. Under these circumstances a popular
demonstration is threatened, and there can be no
doubt the Presideat would be supported even if be
were disposed summarily to disperse them. The
chances are, however, that (hey will take care not
to drive matters to an extremity, and it is expected
they.wifl content to <£* with decency fay the Istb
of April at the latest.

ROME, NAPLES, AND SICILY.
ToePope is still at Gaels, and various

of him seem to indicate a nature altogether chang-
ed and enfeebled from that which two years back
animated the commencement ofbis ptfaaioa. The
King of Naples—still nursing prejects of slang bier
and gloating over the success of his own treache*
ries—u* con»lnntly at bis aide ia pioos devotion,
and the Emperor of Austria has jost intimated an
intention to renew at Goeta those diplotjialic rels*
uons with QU sfotihess which were suspended
when the courageous pontiff doped torebuke the
tyranny of Meuemicb. An Austrianand Neapo-
litan invasion of the Hooqn States, to replace the
Pope inabsolute authority, mightconsequently now
l>e regarded as a certainty, ’.ore it not for doubts
as to the course which in so *Jj cose might!* par»
sued by Franco and England. This cunnleraiion
renders the gijme a most complicated one, and
there is every indication that it will yet giverise
to many remarkable occurrences.

Meanwhile the Roman Ministry have contrived
to maintain order, a proclamation convening a
constituent Assembly to prepare an Italian union
baring satisfied lor the time the desires of the
democrats. In Sardinia the liberal ministry still

.hold power, and the Chamber of deputies having
been dissolved, new elections are appointed for
the 15tb instant, which will probably give them
more streugth. The iotention to oontestsooner or
later the Austrian occupation of Lombardy con*
tinoes to be and this, peopled with a do*
mand that Sardiniashould be yegreamiied in the
Congresswhichwas proposed to be belidat Brussels
upon that question, has greatly dispelled the pros*
peel of any immediate adjustment by mediation,
Austria in fact, it is said, has declined any farther
negotiations.

Sicily remains in the same position,but her popo-
laticu are evidently gathering up their energies for
a final death*struggie with tiutirNeapolitan invad-
ers.—Here again a union, between Naples and
Austria for their tubjagatio'ff’woold be but
for the inflnences which prevent a movement upon
Rome. Decisive operations, however, can hardly
be much longer delayed. The English and French
ministers have given in, os their ultimatum, a
stipulation that the Sicilians, if they return to their
allegiance, shall be allowed an independent army;
a point which the King is determined not to con*
cede. He has therefore notifiedthat be shall enter
into no farther negotiations unless the other powers
who were parties to. the treaty of 1815.are sum*
rnoned to join in them. This is amply on inti*
motion that he js backed by Runtsn as woQ os
Austrian influence.AUSTB44-

Al Vienna the military despotism (till cq glumes,
and every check is put upon the residence of for*
eigners in the capital, with the view, it may be
sormfapd, of preventing in some degree fhe notoria
ety of the kind of government which is canted on,
os well os to preclude tho importation offresh el**
meats of liberalism. With respect to the war in
Hungary, the accounts received from Wtndisch*
grata’s head quarters are not very safely to be re*lied upon, but there seems little doubt of the rapid
overthrow of the independent cause. The imperial
troops are close upon Peath, the capital, and will
probably enter it immediately, without resistance,
as the Magyars still continue their policy of retreat*
iag before them. In all cases where on actual
conflict takds place it is one of wild destruction on
both sides.'

PRUSSIA.
From Prussia the new? is not important, btjl here,

as at Vienoa, allhough wi|b lessinsolence and bar*
barity, the military gentlemen have it ell their owij
way. Tbe überals fav that the -flaspmbly about <9
be chosen at approaehin'gplections
more radical than the former one, but il is adfiltbq
thatevery symptom shows tbe contrary. The Gt>
vernmem influence, either by terror or fine proms
ises as the c*se may be, seems very general, tad
tbe King oven foci* biunelf sfrong enough to per-
severe in Iris system of revenge, op} only by (he
prosecution of the late Deputies who resisted the
payment of taxes, but also of some of the parties
engaged in tbe emeutes of tbe period, whose of*
fanres it was believed had long been looked over
oe forgotten. Nevertheless it is tobo admitted that
concurrently with this slate of things some of the
reforms demanded inregard toclass privileges and
other old standing evils are being carried out.

IRELAND.
From Ireland we learn that l|te Courtof Queen’sBench willpronounce judgmentou the wnt.ofer»

ror, in the case of-O'Brien, Meagher, and others,
op |be 16tb iosunt. Should this judgment be on*

ffVQrqblp Jho ififUaf will (hen, ilmay be presorted,
be carried before die Hotfop tf Lords! Tho trial
of Mr.Gavin Duffy, oWjng jo ibC' ifijfonffo/of'hl#
counsel, still promises to be iotorminsble,
DOMESTIC AFFAIRS, MONEY MARKET, arc.

At hose the chief political event has been the
death of tord Auckland, Ibe first Lord of the Ad*
miraUy. He was in his 65th year; was appointed
riSi/flehl oj theHoard of Trauo. with a soot inthe
Cabinet of gariprey,in 188Q; becameflyrtLerd
of tho Admiralty on|t» reuccewloa ot the Whigs
in 1831/ ivebt out fa India in 1835as Governor

'General,n pojff which he held duHng otit' dtifasl
troas ?etreat from iCabuli returned In 1843, and in
1848, when tbe preuiu Mmistere£ftme i<r« again

took ojSceat the'head ofthe AdOJirahy.-'-ThAva*
coney nowoccasioned is oop of ifje mos}.
last in tbe Cabinet, »ed gresl imprest f» therefore
fait as to tho modiflcationswhipb opybepqaMfo
quent upon IL ’"vn- -

The improvement in commercial mgfjg*;«il|
continues, and it has unquestionably, beep etifgtja
fated here ns well ms on your side by tho discoVv
cries ia California. A remarkable rise in the non*
dividend paying stock*of all tho Sotoh American

"''" r ' r
-„, „

rapublio»ih».- .tio beon ,commence ol Hickk*T® •*»!■> hijiT&irarahlc
**•?»»• oureipon*. Fhrlhentontheodlng

• ofDecembe,lhoremiesteem— over
moromapoodiiig m«Uiof 18{7,of■£t;ar s4& At“•‘fame time oar import*, utd.counmpiion ofmtiofc. offaod ctuMaxnrjr dm—e corrrapoedmj
increase. The revenue statement, jostpublished,wthe quarter ending the sth ofJanuary, exhibits:nxwuover aainerease, as compared with 4he same
quarter of 1847, of orof£688,837Jnclud*
fog some receipts on account of Chinn money and
repayment xrf advances, which do not properly
come into the ordinary calculation.

As regards the entire year 1848, an increasenow appears of £875,705, (swollen by some ex-
traneous items of the nature jnst 1described to£1,533,957,) the total ordinary revenue having
been £48,492£53, against £47,017,878 in iS47.During the year the leading items which yielded
an increase were the customs, £914,002 (someportion ofwhich was for grain—a source no longer
to be calculated onj and the excise £1,101,391.In the stamps there was a decrease ot £848,698;

As regards the various markets, grain has beenfirm, without alteration, and the other departments
of trade kave been brisk. Consols, which a fort*nightbock were at BS|, hove been steadily main*
tamed and ore now 69f, SPECTATOR.

In addition to the above, we select the following
items of interest:

The weakness of the new French President is
sufficientlydisplayed in the above. His fears for
his persons! safetyare strongly depicted In the fol'
lowing extract of a fetter, dated

. , , Psats, Jan. U, 18(9.
l was induced by curiosity, a few evenings since

in companywith a female friend, to moke twicetho circuitof the Presidontiol mansionand grounds,and exomine the arrangements. They are doub-ling the height of ihe partition wall between theHotel Scbaitioni and the Elysee National Alongthe Champ Elysees nod the avenue Marignt, adouble line of sentinels is posted, 20 steps opart,one jost without the wall, tne other just within 1,—Along the avenue Marigny, an Innerterrace, uponwhich they are posted, allows their caps andgleaming bayooets to appear over the wall Wecould.pot see if similar precautions were taken
along the wall to the east. They doubtless areThe sentinels never lose sight of each other, trod amouse oould not approach the enclosure wttboat
befog perceived. My rather curio ns examinationof premises evidently excited suspicion, and itis probable that thejpresenoe ofmyjcompsnian alonesaved mo from question. In front upon the Fa*
boorg St. Honore, four sentinels are constantly on
duly, and immediately before the ports eodure giv-ing entrance into the Court, two gardtau da Pane,wuhtheir romantic, brigand looking uniforms, were
passing to and fro, never ten steps from the half*opened gate, engaged in earnest conversation.Is all this necessary ? If so,

What a commentary does it afford upon theFrench Repnblic!
What a commentary upon the French character 1
The Gold excitement rages quite as foriously in

England as in this country, and it will probably
overrun the Continent Read the following:
CALIFORNIA GOLD EXCITEMENT IN ENG*

Livixfoot, Jen. 18,1849.
The excitement here and in London, exceedsany thldg ever before known or beard of The ex-

travagant tales told at first about the glittering
chunks, were regarded as visionary, and called a
• Yankee humbug.’ Subsequently, however, but
not until endorsed by the London Times, did thepeople of this country believe il But the reports
hiving been duly authenticated by official corres-
pondence, which places the mailer beyond doubt,
John Bull has been actually mad, crazy, and be-
wildered. Nothing is heard or talked about butthe new E 2 Dorado. Oompsniea are organising inLondon, ingreat numbers, for the promised lao.l;
and we hear it staled that aot less than fourteen
vessels have already been chartered,and nearly or
quite filled with passengerssad freight. In Liver-
pool, it is understood that several vessels have
been taken for the same purpose; but as yet the
only bona fide charter, we believe, is the ship Zeo-lons, chartered by Hamden & Ox, Lo soil on the
&h Fehroary, with freight nod passengers for San
Francisco direct.

The Zealous is a fine ship of 500 tons measure*
meat, coppered and copperfesteaed, and has ac-
commodations for 100 cabin passengers. The price
of passage is £5O, A good manyapplications have
already been made for freight and passenger*.There is a great deal of talk and speculation, as
to the probable effect which the discovery of this
gold will have upoo the currency of this coaoiry.
There are various and conflicting opinionsrespect. |ing it, but the general belief being that it will not
depreciate the value of gold in this country—«t
feast ot present An editor of one ofthe Liverpool,psp«rs» yesterday, more scared than hurt, winds
up a long article by saying, that "the bones ofthese
poor deluded creatures are doomed to mix wuh
the gi'ld dust of lbe plains. Already there are
more deaths than banal* among tbe gnld finJer-,
sod murder and rapine diversity Ihe process ol
sequin*meat Tbe guid fover in California oty
this year number os tunny victims os tbe cholera "

Correspondence of iba Itstumora Sun.
Nxw Oxuutta, La., Jan. 22,1916.*

Genet jJ TaylaPr Caiiwt—Throe of m Mmhere
Predicted—The Generalu <u “Close as Wat"—
Preparation*far hi/ Departure

t*- t
in giving you tbe names of John?. Crittenden,

ofKentucky, Samuel J. Peters, of Louisana, and
ex-Governor John Young,of New York, as three
members of (he cabinet of the President elect, w«
are doing only sheer justice toour observation «/
meo and things, sod the “more than common saga-city” with which too partial frieuda have invested
u*. At any rate, we thfox in giving such nameswe are aearer the mark thancabinet makers have
yet come. Wo ask scu to note the names and the
predictions now mode, that they wtQbo fo and of
the cabinet.

From a gentleman, who has been tpeoding
some time oear Baton Rouge, we team that thePresideat elect is “close op wax" upon all points
connected withhis adipiaistration. t'On the 34th be goes up Co his plantation. The2d of February he will spend in Vtcksburgb orvicinity—thence onward, vis Nashville,Louisville,
Pittsburgh, and over tho aJoootainAf&Wuhiogtoa
City, where he expects to be by the 30th February,leaving only twelve days forpreparation, dec. Thisbe will find tobe amply sufficient,as be doe* things
quicklvand always weft. His suit Will be verylimited, only one of his present aids aocothimnying
him. No “committee" can take chaigo o< &Tay-lor. As Mrs.Taylor, withCoL Bliss andlady, takethe route via Montgomery, Charleston, tax, someworthy persons who have attributed everything
good to Col Bliss, will find out that the Generalcan do his own writing and speaking,**ha sriyays
has done his own thinking and fighting. Qf coursehe willhave to do copstdernNg of both,had he can
doit! At any time he would prefer quiet and or
der to confusion, noise, crowds and uproarious
demonstrations. But he most strife these things
patiently. \y

Pnirsttea to California
Tbe New York Herald, in its latest table elves*

seU that have thus tar departed for California,
shows these results:
For Sgn Faodsco, direct, in eighty ve55e15...4,476
Via the San Joan, iaooe vexsel*..*,*.. 3Via Vera Crux, in two vessels. *.»»».! 215
Via the Brazos, in twovessels i 219:Via Chagres, in fourtedbvessels..SO7

Total, thusfar, in ninety-aine vessels 5,719
Wilh tho navi Iranthe Sandwich bland, and

SonH American caul, of tha Tezreil tailed fom
lhanoa, and He 150 vaaaala now loading for 3on
Prnnclaoo Inqt|r homo polls, mar ba
fcnqad of Ha pfobablp anjigtalioi) to Ihe go)<}ea
land.

The cleanuioaa ftom Sfew York, on Batnrclay
we He brig, Bai»b McFarland and Cordelia, HrSan Frgnpboo, and the fttdarj and WlMtoop, lor

A party of ton yoong men loft Bowling, Pa..
laat weakfor California. The, ire to take Hobod
roote.

At Winchester, Vo* ten enlopririag young men
have joined • company, tobe IneretsedloSO, andbeosfiAcdon the principle of retareitt halfthe
proceeds, by several genUemeaof amsnk and cal-cultfeto leave as soon as the gran appears on the

At Charlestown, Va*a company, afiafaly bos
sfß*rT’K&to 1" tnel,who havd had torrydet 50 otherWbithy f'pp|fcatfts.The Company will ibrnfab cash'member with aknapsack; in which to’ carry hi* ifothifig. ‘ Theaggregate amoqot Ofpntc&qses in iheEaSTwiil benearly 17,000, kndbhbse in the SltTi--000; Uy’o.JjJop In He'tadn o?Ho Treniorerto be expended as Itse company may defarmlrteor else retained. They, too, go ov*r fahd in thespnng. :• < •

T*5P•H*! ig pro*
grassutg energetically. The grading, btiflftog and
faying tbe superstructure of the entire refld is coo*
trocted tobe done by a highly en-
ergetic company,at tbe bend of whleh fa Mr. Witti
well known for mony yoara panaathe tainagar of
the ntTaira of He Western itailroad at ili Alban,
terminna, nod la lobe completed bf lha f; r-[ c...tr

JJovamtMT, |B6tr. 'fh" «n?lnr6 sdd'cjriiire ’Sm
contracted for. Alarfci and redittle aiiiiiorlpllon
to tho stock of the company haaheao made by Hacitizens of Ohio. The coat will be’ wiy'joill, com.
pared wiH aoy oHar mad ofeqnal lenjllt hi,
tto 19 htoJ rtf- 4?M'''felfw E«ii. lafimidont of |he l&mpnoy,'formally Ohio'cinaiOommizaioner, and soperlnlendodihe codinicUonof He Canalailandlngficm LakaErie IffSa OhioRirar, which coat leas, fo, ua length and
thanany other work in He oountry. Tha' cieailagged Cotaobn, Road wai «ln,pleio .«m.ihcrI^l^ connection Itouyeeo.tha Ohio river and’V ■ • '■

_

‘ Wumwno. j„'n.V
»>« of

by^^^LpcqHeoamia Kv, and (Jo?
ksxxifiuifol fax tho wtitma* {(on,RgmwiJrn Solicitor U.'jTtrSSoivis

' ', 1 r> ~

~

GoM inroti,,»a*uEW OU»r«;'.;
TheWfah&stoßTJniiC of contain,

ihe IhCowidseximcufroo a letter written by Gen.
P. F. Smith,ai Panama, which willbe rallied for
their authenticity:— *■ •••*-■•

-•-

1 . ,• ‘BsSaxt*, January 7, 1849. -The situation of affairs fn California is 'reallymo« extraordinary. No accounts we had are
exaggerated. Capt Henrian" de Langfe, of theFrenchbrtg of war *Genie’ now here, says that he
fearned nt Valparaiso and Lima, that there hadbeeu brought tu those places from California, tobe
ran Into hn« of gold to tbe amount of nine mil-lions of francs, ($1,800,000.)

*^c Bftiah consul tells me he has forwarded 15,
000 omiecs from this place across the Isthmus; and
Lieutenant Wood of the British navy command-
ing the Pandora, now here, says that the truth is
beyond the accounts we have heard. These gen-
tlemen also »ay that hundreds of people from the
westeru coast of Southern America are embarking
for (no gold region; and most of tbe clerks in the
commercial places have quit their employmentsfor tho same object

'lt will evideuily be impossible to prevent the
troops when they arrive, from deserting, and there
will be no force to control the crowd of adventu-rers thatwill arrive.

‘No preparation was made here by the steamboatcompany for transporting passengers across the
Isthmus, oraffording them any information or aidin relation to it. The roads are almost impaisa-be, even for moles, and the number of boats onthe river and animals on tbe road, is entirely io-safficienL The public property ia charge of the
quartermasters, has been lying a week nt Cruces,
waiting for thirty or forty moles to carry it; and thetrouble, vexation, and exposure in getting it op Iheover Chagres to this pfece, brought on CapL EJH-
ett, senior quartermaster, an attack of cholera, ofwhich he died on the night of tbe sth, and was bu*ned the next day at Cruces, i 0 the church yard.Major Fitzgerald has taken charge of the prop-
erty: but he is now sick of a similar attack. I
have directed all the public property and officers’baggage now there to be brought at once to this
PrTe' m

b,
.

ct i" mor V heolthy- The greater partof it will bo jpnrried on mea’s backs. They arenow askmg 620 apiece for mule loads of ooe third
of the ordinary weight, the usual price being from$4 to $5 for full loads. I will not attempt to des-cribe the roads ot pnths.

‘Under Ihese circumstances, I think it will notbe wise lo send anything by this route except amessenger with a very small trunk, until other
arrangements are made. The resources of tbeisthrans are entirely unequal to the bnsiness nowthronging il Flour to day is at $4O a barrel, aodthe inhabitants of the town ore alarmed at Ihe
prospect of pestilencenod femine,‘Mr. Birch, a very fine young man, a mechaoic
from Washington, is one of the victims oftbe chol-era at Lruces.’

The Union also publishes some extracts from a
Panama fetter ofthe 7th Jan., written by an Uni-
ted State* officer to n gentleman in Washington,
;n which the difficulties in crossing tbe isthmus are
admitted to be inconceivable, but we doom it ne-
cessary to give only the following items.

-It is doubtful how long we shall be detained here-
Tbe California boa not arrived, nor has any inteUitgence been received from her. A French manof war, now lying off Panama, left Valpsrafoo
some thirty four days since, but had beard noth-ing of the steamer. It ii apprehended some uxi*dent may have occurred, or she could not havefallen tofar short of tbe reckoning. I still hope,

*b« will arrive by the 15thor 20th,
ao as to enable us to get under way, at fenst by theIst ofFebruary. t

.The passage across the isthmus is mconceiva.bly difficult. Soch roads as are to be found no-
where else, and such weather must be also pecn-liar to this particular latitude. When we reached
Chagres, it vu found thatno provision had been
made for the conveyance oftbe mails, ond it be*
came necessary to engase a canoe for this purpose,
which wu accordingly dooe, through Major Harris
*1 an cx|*«n*e ofSIO. We travelled in tbe boat
lo Gorgona, about 50 miles up tbe river, where

secured mules for the baggage and snails, at
an aggregate cost of 532.

‘The necessary arrangment* for transporting the
mails over the isthmus have been rande. Theywill probably be attended to by the next amvsl of
the mail steamers.

■There are about 500 emigrants, I understand,
oq theirroute over tbe isthmus, and advices from
Valparaiso, up to the 19th uIL. state that np to that
penod 1,700 persons have sailed from that port
for California; that clerks to the omnberof4oo bad
abandoned situullon* worth from 61,000 to $1,500,and tlinl the merchant* were compelled to trail smeeting and r»i*e saJarica, tai. Besides this, Ilearn there are about 400 passengers wailing at
Colloa and Valparaiso for the steamer California.Tne gold lever is awfully prevalent here.

Tiik toi;j* rux California speculation
has assumed m presented in the New York Couri-
er it *ay».—

\V wealthy gentleman has taken h novel meth-od ol securing n share in the California gold.— 1He effevis m-uraoce on the lives of those seizedwith the California fever, expecting ib«t enoughofthem will die to mate rt a profitable operationI.— 1.—Heba* already invested several thousand dollarsin premium*, and has procurcd*iiolieies upon a
great number cHivex* 1 '

bar the Pittebargk Gazette.
Mr. Editor: —Allow me to say a icdr words inreference to« card whichappears under my name,111 another column of yourpaper. I find that somewell meaning persons are under the impression

that for the sake of gain I have told a deliberatefols-hood, in sayihg that l hove Ife meansof curingtoothache in five mmole*, where the nerve is extposed. Olliers atiil object to my making it public,
even if it to true, for fear that some one else (not
they,) will think it looks like qoackery- Inanswer
to the first, I would simply say that 1have a pi£-
paraiion, Ihe recipe for which I obtained from anold and diatiugtushod Dentist m Massachusetts,about jour year* ngu. I have applied it in a great
many cone*, and in a practice offour years tt hasfoiled but twice, owingjn these two coses, topeco-liar idioayncracies. It stops the pain in a few
mrnntes, and m from twenty four to forty eighthours, a probe may be passed intothe dental canalfreely, without causing pain. The tooth must then
be cleansed, filled, and oiler the mannerexplained by Dr. Flagg, of Boston, in tbe Medi-co. and Surgical Journal, of date about two years
since.

A* to tho objection that some very squeamish
souls will think it looks like qoackery, to ny m tbenewspapers that one can cure tbe toothache evenifa bo true, I would say that the Dental Profession
i* m a differentcategory from the Medipnl. Thereis no Dental Society in this region. EfenUste have
not yet learned fo “hang together test they shouldbxng separately." What might be quite improper
tn a Physician, bound by obligation voluntarily en-tered into for important considerations, might beperfectly proper in a Dentist, who gels nothingfrom any professional compact, and owes nothing
to it. Even common humanity ought to justifyonein crilinjattention to a core tor tooth .eh. / di,.tiogurahed clergyman, for whom 1 operated whiUton o vtail to this city, wo, to plenjed with tho ,nc»
enu or the preparation in a tooth of hio own, thatwhen he lefthe desired *ome ofil to take with himthu ho might urn Itfor the comtoit of hi. pan.hio
nets.

That my card, each and every clause of it, waspublished in your paper for the purpose of increas-
ing bosmesa, I will not deny, as which of your ad-vertiser* wooldl But that oil,or any part of it, isfelse, either in sniriLor letter, ldo deny; and thereare twenty individuals in this community who.
from personal experience, can bear witness to thetruth-ofil. G. G. STEARNS.PtTTssnaan, Feb. 3d, 1649.)

Rwojtobiutt ov Consignse*.—The Cincinoa.
li Oaxeuo makes the following statement ofa case
recently decided in St. Louis -

decisun m' some Imprest, involvingtbe responsi«billity of shippers to their business agents, wasmadea few days ago in tbe circuit courtofSt Louis
ooucty, Mo. La»t.spring, according to the Unionof that oily, a coayuusion boose in St. Louis re-ceived from a largj pork packing establishmentseveral consignments, on which they advancedthe sum of $6,200, and shipped the merchandise to
a firm in New Orleans, tbeo solvent ‘fh'o NewOrleans house suhsttiueuilv failed with the con-ngnmanuon bend; whereupon the' commissionhouib'ift cf.'Lx>oi» demanded from those to whomthey had made tho advances reimbursement farIbe sum advanced. Thu was refused, on thescore that no Inrirueiiuu* had been given as to thedisposition ofthe cousiitnmentimjud a #u jt afc-
cordingly brougotinilm circuit cotm lhe ton|-.mission Grtn for the recovery of thrf Sd WOO

The eVidende’affduced lu to was conflictr
W- Judge Hamilton took the ground that 'the
position otthe jilatttida wo» that of a principal
and such agents tyere buiind to act W’»Mr Mtfj
0-pals “to the best advantage, witbbitt'beihg takfe
4u*V- !}«• ihere(jre wtme,i uu » Ju,y that ifthey ImuevcJ plaintiffs had diadiariru l their traitfaithfully, they weio entitled to recover. The inr*
found for the plaintiffs. J

Tuk UmnioN Scnouuov New Yoax.-Tbe Sateof Now York contains twelve incorporate cities-'divided into eighty, c*k, ward*; nhtf'lhd fifty nine
coonue* in the Htnto hontain eight hundred and
seventy three towns, exclusively of the cities. Tbe
entire number ol school districts in the State is 18 •
'691, and tbe whole number ofchtldren reported as
at tending school a portion of tho year 1817 is
775,72& The sum annually appropriated by the
Stale iss22o,ooo;ibe some amouoj laaguttailyratSdby the Impart ofSupervisors, find' from other soiir-dea (from' permanent local funds and additionalappropriations by the Statefor libraries and pay ofteachers) sufficient amounts were raised in 1817
to make the total receipts $1489,897 92, the wßoie
of which was expended according to law. In]848there were expended for the coajfoon schools or
New York the sum of 51,201,000. The schoolago i*from p*r to twenty one. Tbe object or
the system in question ia'not to tziako~flhiahedicbolara, hut togive to oil the dements of an ed>
□cation. It gives tothe community at Urge, with*
Otnreaped lo condition or means, tho opportunity
wbibb, without it, wpltkl be.enjoyed only * Ire therich foV the free pnfoidtag odd devdopement ofindividual inclination*, tastes, and powers ol mind.

Improvements tn U«nlHr|.
DR.’O- OfSTKAUNt*, la\oiof Boston,, is preparedtprnsnaUctorp and spißlocx fann (h whofc and parts'

ofseps upPO BncttnuorAimo*j»lieric Ruction flewsToqtjucoscpbkd in rrva Ktavvas, where the nerve’ Uexposed. Office and residence next door to (he Alay.
or* office, Fourthstreet, PiusLonrh, '

Rosa to—J. ti. UTadden, F. fl. Eaton. jeig

' Bi»fiU*ittJu*»Pl*etipo,«arv«r*t
7ey* Mf&xvte eooM be Isexceed to«wr it uiu w*b-Ue in «ach~KjdannitiWtf talks itknown J«U igver ike

tbequackretaedies so frequently idrenixed
«>d forced *pon ihepublic by mein* oxforted certifi-
es** tod a aysteniof puffing, preTentingrreqaenUy

learned phyrieiana, each asDr.WlLaneUHOabtedly {• from catering tbs. lieu agliut cacti
c °®petuor». Convinced, however, of the real value.ox hu medicine, and influenced by the plauLdictalc* ofdoty, which would not permit him to'keepfrom bi>
fellow-creatures so powerful a means of preserving
them from suffering,ha finally odered itfor sale, tiincethat tiroo it has become known all over the U.States;and wherever it has teentried, bos prosed its sapari-
ty over all other remedies ever offered' for diseases of(he liver. In fact. the prescriptions ofphysicians areno looker required iu cares of liver complaint. Ailthan* necessary, is Or the paueui to purchase and u>c
Dr. APLniie’s Liver Hills, to secure a restoration tohealth. Read this:

UJ. Kidd A. Co.— Pleu.se lei me have two boxes luoieof Dr. M'Lane'H Liver Fills. My wife has u»ed iwbboxes or the Doctor's Fills, and I astpre yon they havedone htrmoTe good lhan my family phyiieian baa for
two yefers, duruu; which lime he wnj in regular atten-
dee. These iwu toies 1 think will etTect a euro.

....... JAMES JONGS.«ilkms ip„ Allegheny co Pa., March IU, 1547.ror sale al the Drug Store of
fcW J KIDD A Co

MABaiED,
On Tuesday. the 30ti January, by the Rev. DavidFreaeh, A.R, M’Cleu. Eaq, to Matilda, daughter w iUod. isuac liodgeuf. all ot Taylorstown, Washington

coonly, Fa. w

DIED.
On Saturday, Feb. 3d, Mr. Thoh-m M. Ci&orakas,aged 30 year*.

Thefriend* of Use family are requested io attend hi
funeral thi* day, (Monday,) at 9 o'clock, P. M , fror
hi* late reiidence on Rebecca meet, below the l«
Ward School House, Allegheny city.

On Saturday evening, 3dv IniL, Willux Botn, a
member of the Pittsburgh Bat.

111r fneud* and thefnendi of the family are invited
to attend In* fuueral, thi* (Monday) afternoon, at a
o’clock, from the residence of his step-father, Mr
Smith, on Robinaoti .treet, Allegheny city.

Yesterday morning,at half past 0 o’clock, Mr. JousRam*.

Ilis funeral will take place from theresidence of hi
mother, Fj»»i Commons, Allegheny city, this oflernoo
“ 3 o'clock, and proceed to the Allegheny^Ceuielery.

TTNSIIBINKABLIi: FLANNELS-W. R- Murpiit
V* lavite* the ailcniioit ofbuyer* to his stock of theabove goods, ofalt thedifferent qualities, said to be asnnahnnkable osthe'Weith, and at much lower prices.
Oetmine Welsh FIan nets also constantly on hand.Gauze and Silk do, 4-4 and flnt-dm for Shroudingpur-
pose*. Also, B y

““d® White Flannel*hudLiiwys, constantlyon hand, at the north east corner of Fourth and Mar-her street*. fobs
- Per Ral*.A SECOND HAND STEAM KNOINE, in goal run-

°^ deT’ 7 * *D. cb eylinder, 30 inch *tn»ke; loi-ter 14feet lon*, UO niche* in diameter; flywheel til
cwt. Also, one hue of shaA*, 83feet lime,i* uiche* inw,lb dnun*i upright *aw. Enouiie offebd-daw _ JAS. SMITH, No 40 High SL

A ,
A Farmer Wanted.T the City Farm, m Milflin Township, Allegheny

P^”1 a’ ut.'* pniclicai '■“rmer, to reiide onwjc rtfft A liberal allowance will be riven. Ettaoiresi the office of the Guardians of the Poor, on Founh it.Puubargh._ feW-diltwliT
pAAILIES, KCOKOIIIIfiTP, nod th« pol.l»
A (o react a aaving ol ouc-third, sod obtainthe
peateatbargain* eTerporehaaed, are dmi reapect/ol-Jy tn»Ucd to trull KOIIINSOV'S Cloth EatabliafamerHoat llulldtnga, comer FlfUt and Wood *trt». f«bs-¥w

SUGAR HOUSE MOLASSES—IB kbit landing from
simr Wyoming;and /or sale low byr °W J water at

RVE FLOUR-7 bbl. Rye Floor, in store and fbi
iiwlow to clow consignment, by

.... _ JAS DALZELL
LARI) Oily—4 bbl* winter uralDed, rec’d per atmrPennsylvania and for tale by
_ !thi JAAIKS A HUTCHISON ACo

S^AP—I®t>u No ICincinnati Soap, per Mnuo-for sale by febS j’RJENU. RHEY ACo

0 1L kEAKW-45 OilLemon, just recM ard for
. *•»b _T <£bs J KIDD 4 Co

LINSEED OlL—i bbl* Linseed Oil, >u»t ree’d and,or ,ftl
_

e fcba J_ KJDD 4 Co

yAHIBGATED SOAP—IO bis jost icc’d auditor..ieby fcbs _J KIDD A Co

PRUSSIATF.OF POTASH-150 lb« just ree d andfor «*le *>Y f«M J KIDD ACo
1)(jWDI-.UtD GINGER—On band and for ante byfeW • J KfDD A Co

ENGLISH MUSTARD—On hand and loraal«.by_ fgbS fehj /HDD A Co

V'V FK SLGAJI, Ac —l6B bag* White"

» Brazil Sagar, SO bbls Lovering's Cnuaeddo; Idraae* levering** double Refined do; tor ante by
....

bagalbyasmith,
‘ _ IS and SO wood *t

But TKR—0 bbls fre«h Roll, for sale byfebd J D WILLIAMS, lIPwood «

BUTTER—i bblsfresh Roll; *J krga do; jUI| rpc*j
«*d for sale by few / DWILLIAMS

NAILS-4»keg* Naila,Oliphtni'i brand, aasoned
*«tob 7 BAGaLEY A SMITH

MACKEREL—at» bbla No 3 large Mackerel: for
_

,ala by fet>3 BAOaLEY A SMITH
/■'IANDLES-3U brs Stearine; 10 do Star; for tale by

JD WILLIAMS
SOAR—CO bxs Chilirotbe; 10do Cincinnati: for saleb l_ W J_D WILLIAMS
OUNDBIES-cobblt Family Floor, 50*« WestextO Reserve; 100 doa ComBrooms, in store »mH ioiJOIiNjV^ATT
O Hi£r,0

»

bl>l ‘ Tanoe «’Oil; 10do wbale do; Iod£Patent Lamp do, fcb3 JOHN WATT

100 “£££!JVi * Ct»«nnati Soap; ®do Mould«nYi^JuS£ * roU Boaer, fun rac’dandfor sale by feb3 JOIIN WATT
ULAJCaEEDOIL-45 bbU maoufaetnred .a DaytoiT,X Ohio, wartso led pure, end for sale by 1

. faW
. _

. ..JOHN WATT

i"k* driod “-‘‘•r
ARMSTRONG * CHOZEB

LARD— IS kegs prune Lard, rec'd and for sale by
ARMSTRONG A CROMER

' •? FLOURr-S bbi* Rye Flour, for sale by4V feLt3 ARMSTRONG A CHOZER

LARD OIL-IO bt>u winter *trained Lard Oil,n,•learner Coaaifneej for tale by P
. >*»». _ WHEN ID, RHEY&Co

«0 bhis Flour, in wore and lor m b by
i -

‘®w J 8 DiLWORTH 4 Co
-OUTTER-5 bbl* Roll Boner, instore mud for salj=LP7 J 8 UILWOBTH 4 Co

1 A5 l>~ 4bb**r151« ,,i 33ke«?<3°'‘“ “ orc M*fQf «l■M b* kWt j 8 DILWORTH 4Co
SKCOa i bbl. Clover Seed; gdo Timothy do- i•tore aod for Bale by J S DLLWORTHVCo

-L r ' bl
- _

O ULACtBL-RW A Co, „Uct „

P“‘* '“^B
—— JH water at

NO. 2 MACKEREL—“ObU ia Ron tad for sale loto floee gonupnaent. fcbl iASD*t.KKI,L

LARD-JO hbu Laid, laadin, u d fe, „le t>T-I™ J PALXKLL

0,.,_
.10,000 WASTED.

*“

™ “ •JW «» ■>««> aecorit,, Id, one to 6re7e*f*- Addreu X-,at this office. ja3l-3t

. °?? 21!*1, ,® Ssr, Rrine Bou« r; 100bath HuSd P **> d"e? re«hßL Clover Seed, Lardand Roll Bauer. ]a3l M’OILLS 4 joE
AX°jo3? SEB—floo bbi* N ° M°ISSLI8 1receivod ‘
FLOUR— 50bills superfine Flour.

Jm3l .
...

M'GILLS 4ROE
/"*< INSEMG a bbl*, in good order.

. M’GILLS4 ROE_
i|>lBH— 100bbla lane No 3 Mackerel; 20 half bbl._ do do do- jam M'GILLS 4 ROE

R l ?£UFreE-7Gt bags Rio Coffee, for **la byjs3t BAQALKV a SMITH, 18 tmd gj) wood
ft 'Jgf*B M°t‘*H**rSK[kbit Now Orleaxt

DEPPER, 4c-W bags Black Pepper; 45 da pi.i memo; A bales Cloves; for —l>» by 1 ™

—‘-1 1 ?A«alVy » SMITH

PEACHES— SCO bash dried Peaches, tan reed andfor sale by js32 JC BIDWELL. Act
bbltemail whiu Beaus, in itoro (or

_ . . . J C_gimvvi i
MANILLA CORDAGE—It) coil* assorted a‘xs*,just (retired on consignmentby - 1-> *'

—1531 • Ju bipwki.i.

V SUGAR—IB Utda old crop, for sale by iA™ >M?I . j C BIDWE^U
I^BIDWELL 1"

Ud'odoApp,..;
B AG ALKY JjBMrrns crs“^s,sr s‘iu;i,^!,«

—is?—— -

.' Walky * iayrffl
caved Jcr fim&jffil!« MhTr*1 • ‘ W * M AUTCHKLTIfeE,

lOO Liberty >1
U ICE—auiticetCarolina Kiee, newcropjJrcm*imr Conaiynee tod for saie byi*33 JAMES A HUTCHISON fc Co

‘KMP SEED—6 bbU rac'd tod for u!b by
i*B3 beaw tj, KinEif.^QANARY SEEO—For 'ifUVNt HFJTTR

iffftj £L.iMh-l caiii her*d uid U>r e*Je by'
U j*33 BRAUN k. REITER
M’ALUSTHW OINTMENT—A (nth lor'liuiT..reived urn) for rale by

BRAUN A RES
UUWAR LfcLAi)—(hi hand ami for siJr t>7
yj*22. _ . 'IWODA&.
A CKTifAClii-an Itatuiand for ule Uy■fV-PSL. J KIDD* Co

lOTATOES" >4<-ka Neabannock Hotau**, reo'iiday iwr .*o r Robert Kulton, and for dale brTABSEY * BES'f ’

POTASH— 3 cs,» » m iioro and for »a»aUvwywrt^EST
N. :izz,s?z

, • ... ...JAMIM a HUTCinROMt c-
HNS—<OU bozea M R Raieliu;

aoohfdo Jo da
.^.lowu.cl^’X'1’ 4* ** * *°4 h <

a UiryCHIHONAPn
rpOBACCO—<O hhd* Kjr Leaf Tohseeo. Tor We byXJsQ hardy,jAnk**co

24 ‘itt?8 Cn‘?\ I
u*f TWuuxa to Mle'iiw IOcl0*”-

. HARDY, JQNL3A Co

FT~uwitefcfL,
, , comerwood end menu ,

DtX)R BHRINUB—JV doi India Rubber Door
*%r*tf. d “ JU! I ,or“*• m '*>• India Hub-u«» Depot, No 5 Wood tt drc!3 JA H PHIUJPS

KAt.KS., w,
,

D.Darla, Avetlfstaf,
Saet cfFtae, and SuyUHr, Geajl.

c«Z.. F' b “*■ 01 l»tfcloctu lh»Commareiai Sale■ Roomy, corner of Wood u& Fifthk* ,oWi on • credit of GO day* 00all ramaover 110— '

A large and general a-wruaent of seasonable ala*pie andfai.cy Ifry lioudt, embracing saper&ne cloibs,canamereo, inunetu, je&na, iwerds, pilot and bearerololna, wane, yellow, green and•eartot flannel*, can*loa flannel* of various i-otors, blanket*, cloakings,cashmere*, merino*,alpai-a*. »ilk' black satin, fancy
veiling*, gingham*.calicoe*, da ialn*,Orleaiu cloth*,
children* nei coat*. woolen comfort*;- hosiery, caps,
glove*, ribbon*, Ucc«, edgings, and a variety of fancy
goods, Ac. , ,

At V o'clock,
GxncKUE*, QuKKXWAintjFnuRTCnLi Ac.

19bx< Virginia manufactured tobacco, Y H and Im*
penal tea*, writing and wrapping paper, »h#yeU, ma-
nure lurks, »love*. Ac. A (tenera) 4*ionatCDt ofhouse
bold and Iriiciifii furniture, from a family declining
boosekeeping

At 7 o'clock,
Read)' tn&de clothing, dry goods, fine table and

pocket cutlery, watches, £im*. pistols, numel olocka,
Germanfancy good*, musical itUlnjmema, ke.

(ebl JOHN_D DAVIS, Auct

AMUSEMENT
THEATER*;

BENEFIT(IF MRS. MADISON.
Uo.-tiur, FuauAKT 3, will be presented

AMBROSE GWVNIi?rrB.
Lucy Freelove •••Mr*. Madison-

Comic Dance Master \V. and F. Wood.
To conclude wuli

DON GIOVANNI,
Do aGiovanni * • -Mra. Madison.

1 jiporello - • -Mri'J. Donn.
Tuesday—Benefit of MRJKAMES.

Notice—'The-Gallery will remain closed daring th<
cold wcutber 'AI n"ii ;<dTier cqpU.

HHRWRRId PABdRABA
/ \F THK MAAIMuTIiCAVfcJ, Niagara Foils, Egyp-
U uan. Ohioand Mississippi Scenery, now exhibit-
ing at PHILO HALL, commencing Jannarv Slat.—
Among the views it comprises thefollowing: The Falls
of Niagara, comprising a full view'—View of the city
of Mexico, from die Convent of San Conno—Panora-
mic view of the Fallsof'the Ohio, from the Indiana
aide—The city of Louisville, Ac.—The Mammoth Care,
bate! and cottages tor strangers, visitors and transient
boarders—View of Ashland, Moil H. Clay 1* residence
—View ofthe Hermitage—togetherwitha day 1* jour-
ney on the Prairies '

Doom open at«o ciocs—Panorama will commence
moving at 7 o'clock, precisely.

Admittance, 23 ceat*. j*QJ

SHIPS FOR CALIFORNIA-
for San Ifruieliep', California,

psS To succeed the now ready to n>
cargo and will bate jj^s-

The coppered and copper fastenedf*tt sailing superior ship CHARLES, Wat.8. Wedge,
©asfer, has most of her cargo already enraged, andwill-‘positively sail about ldUuFdbraary—and nowloading al Waters' wharf. P. P.

ThUahip .present*a fine opportunity to passengersfor Son PrsfleUco, haring veryplcjuaiu accommoda-tion* between deckr; being both airy, commodloos
and well veqtilaled. Cabin passengers also can ho
handsomely provide*!with state rooms.

This ship will positively tail osadvertised. Mr. Jo-
seph W Finley will atl as soperCargo,and take charge
of goods to his address. Mr. Fit,ley will cross the
Isthmus o! Panama and intercept ihb snips Xylon and
Charles, at Valparaiso. '

An experienced surgeon frillaccompany the ship.
For freight or passage applv’io ■JOHN IffINDfeRSONA Con

1 TT.fysU st 1 Baltimorefcbl-lwtßah. Am.]

For Sob Francisco, California—Direct.
£*» The A 1 elipper barque jiQHN POTTKR,

J. Watu,iiuowloadiagatCbase ,a
Ba'umore, and aril! proceed withoutdeux. For balance of freight pr passagtyfecring n-penor eabtn accommodation!, apply to .:i

HAVDENJfc COALE, eJadwhGaysißah.-
Meaarv Winter<fc Leiuner will h*rocharge of thecargo, and will be pleated to receirp farther Cofllign-

Ptenta • > .

Fdr San Fr&aelaoo, California. 11 ! 1^;
riht THKAI&« aailiog comet fattened and.WHgfWcoppcred barque KIHKLAND. will bedew,patchedto theabove port od or beforethe 10th.February. For freight or p&ssagei having superior

■tale and steerage room accommodations, apply to&.F£NBya6o,
_ t,. c° rner 9f G*y aud Pra« streets. Baltimore,
toe Kirkland ua new Baltimore built veasel, oneTear old, of 300 ton* register, and built by older of

™*em* r*- 8* Buck & Sons, for their own use as a pack*
It—... Jur-dtw—BaiL_Am.

_

.4.-TS, S>H SAB FBASCISCO.S®, fin* copper lasteued and eoppex-barque JOHN MAYO, Capt. Purrierwn,B°w loediug at Craig** wharf, antfwidh^d»r „. p-
-

18 Bowly*! wharf, Baltimore

NA. A. MASON * po,,
0. GO MARXIST STREBTji - will continue ihfiir
exeat semi-annual sale of DRVGOODS, for 30dayslonger, dartng which time thei{ extensive whole•ale Rooms will be thrown open to their Retail Trade

ubtretoiore. A. A. M. A Co, knowing «♦»»« they are•eUing Dry Goods of every descriptionfrom teato fif.
t*®o per cent lew than ever before, do invite every
person »u want ofdrv goods, or who may be in want,
to examine and purchasefrom ear stock, at the lowestwholesale rate*.

Ourgreat object in reducing stock is to make roomf*>r Spring Goods, it being our intention looxhibitin
March the largest and the richest stock of Dry Goodsever offered by any one bouse in America.We shall continue the sale of oar Bleached andBrown Muslins, Ticking* and other Domestic Goods,at oarformer low rates, notwithstanding the reeent ad*raneeof IS percent upon the same in eastern markets,fob?

SCIRSCB. .
rpiffi adreruser basing devoted several years to the
A Couowing coarse, feels confident that those per-
sons who may be kind enough la patronizehint, willfind him both competent and viz:

ih«n««uvsMiEnu rmataiaatr,Ommitt, upAra wtth Its AnOintb, AJgcßn, Men-
turanon, Come Beetioni, Trigonometry, both plainand spherical, applied to Astronomy and Land Sar-VfTing. Theapplication of the Deferential and !mr-grai lalcalaa, to the solution of &laxiixxnm and Mini-mam problems, length* of carves and mm«ih« of sol-ids, *<.

hloptj Plans and Sectionsof field work, may be aeea.on application. Inquire at thisoffice, fnbU-dlw*

T„„
DiiMjittiioaof Partsmblp.Hb firm of tt’Kee A tfeiuenbolner, ba* *hi« daybeen diuolTed by emtaal consent They haveDiared theirbook* end accounts la ;ihe hand* of NBaektnaster, for the purpose of collection and settle-

meat Ail persona knowing themselves indebted tothe late firm, will please culland settle with bin, andwl persons having claims against them will presenttheir accounts for payment ' r

DAVID ATKEF,
nt . ,

,
CHARLES P. GEISBKNHAINEB.Pittsburgh, Jannary ‘H3, 19ig-H*24-dlm

Property In Allegheny city tp Bent*MOfib Brick Smote House, fitted npinmctderflstyle, situated on the comerof SaudpskVnnd
Isabella streets, near the end elthe Hand StreetBndre. Posa«aum can bo had immediately. H willsmoke about I£O,UOO lbs. ' * :

Aiao to let, »erer%l «J»er Brick »sd Frame Build.very p!e**an\ly wtaated forpmue re*ideneo». .For tetaw, enqoire of WM, FITZSttIONS, atBynds* Lnqtber Yard, near lie upofce WiCi AUetiio-nsr.C--Li„i i- _..u __ ’ * '<eiSd3iJoaraajud dispatek copy taajwwmaf Si each, andckame advcrtitcr. ’

4 HAAS OH4BQK'WANTED—A pnnoer la the PubliaUno buti:*-aa,Stcreotypinf,PrintiM »nd BnSay,
“ > inrrc eatntdlabquinl win • ptoSufianu of wo®to commence wub. H« rami be «mm oftmtapoiA.ed inlepiry—oncompromiainp in hi,prindSeiLSi}.ioj end able lo control UiepiintinifdepajiaieiiTaih * v"*coPlla*orrLiioo iei»io,coatebhahment ii at prcaent in WeeUnir\n bet £
renoTcd to PittaEttrsh ot My olb“° JtuSilo p|™ Jabort notice. For fertile, paniooirij -eafi „n

P pHMbina M. h- Book Vt o,

wastedA sbv|o^^b^ »'g-j-s
r "bSawaB°“f e“ ,“" <” OaiotW.

VABTSBBIHn.

H
AOB

Jfm«-'TI!?Of ?0C8t:,fc WKNiWOOMOUSE,
.-I!! Ur' aa t,T ana and itylcol A. A JANd'hSSStmLAtS COPPERaobitS.’S'fa?? ‘H.fon'ar of Robin-aonatreet and Uo Canal, in tie kl Ward, ALuouaniori, aabote dtey an pnpared to fitnuab to orderr>^S?TU.“' 1 *“ *“ >t'"

order. are «yC&Z7?? T* 1 **?#* wnmioii.C»y ofAllegheny, F*l. if IMfl.—dflm

■ „
Vklttabl# B««l E<tS|t« £rB«i«(rpHB fo.lowing £a fi« eity of fttieboreh.i*™11 »&■ of Manchefler,on the oEkriTfr J ** on oecoamodAwjir lenxa:

„ fW<seia* oib-di?mon of Lot Na-4sj in the clanQfttie city of Piuaburgh,) having 2Q fe* from onSe-S™b
, £5 br UlO »««*£- ■««£>£

wis.° *3*Joining fi»lJip«TUil Cloth Factory;
UW*n,Tw» “*

™'" ,,U"ot
O,S^S|CVU.V 1febl"lir Boeko’a Bnlidiny Qtbat—

Are.*,SSTSn.

nonrenlont officer near the Pott oSc”: ApSy
reaKi j«_ n. B DOAZZAoI._febl-da«r

_
Office 3d «t,over Phlln Wall

BOT laOST.PATRICK HALEY, a lad mmm

ofMr. Thomaa Ualty, mn^n«niJ!?SrJ??
_,

tlocs. Any' information whichi?WnrwUI be thankfully reeamdan deeply afflicted atthewfaS.
TH(£S£ m£.V"r* «d lale Royaie

are hereby Drifted that
ner an a.seaameot of one dollar

r oaderaiyned, in two equal lo-SKS*Wn 1,1•‘•y »f «*rob o«n ;nj ,b,thfl Islhday of May. By order, 4e-
UM .. JOHN IRWIN, Bee’y and Troa»*i.,ig?T.di? Ferryand Stoat m

ifei SK ' T TO ief-A two .‘toryDwelling, with Sjaerea highly improvedLand, situated (u to let from UtAenine*^ L„ HARDY, JONES A CA,
. ... • 44Watetatreot

M
LET-AT (JASAIt SUSSUr.The aobacrtbei will let f« Stonge, pan of Uw

_ fobLdiw* Kanjisgton. lionWorki)
DmUla|B9«f«i IDrß'tdt, "

m TWO three etory houue, bickboiWinrteaje
BSpi height for rent, corner of Bandttsky street anti■ESSi?,?

-

a»,cAa"S^
PKHS AILL, -PITTSBUBGiI, p*

VKNNEBV, ClUl.bs&<X>,MmoSkSnai„ „
Twine and Betting. I ;;

__ jQiuiVcocoiuar ~

AIM, id-color V,ebbing, for V**

f-bi W W WILSON/'feM comer pmfccteaTiftli.

HffiEtt'- "

&r” ! vw\BLKSi“

-
■ 1 5 -it.*" v- | $

. .STiiASL BOATS.
, cncmAn 4 Pittsburgh

ita jb
DAILY PACKET LINE.

TflßlS'feettknovnrllne ofrpl«jdidpa*aeng«*Btaa*»
JL or* U now .composed or ihr largest.rwlflesi, bes

Earthed andJarnishauJafad most pawqrfiu bom on th«
watertfof the "IVmi in nnim'nriifl"*! iri| rnm
(bn thatmoney can procure,bas beenprovided tat pa»>
tengm.- llwUMbtt-bteita
—ha* carried a million of people withoutthe ieastlnja-
nr to tbeir person*-. Th*' boats will be al the ibet of' ;
Wood street the devprevious to sturting, £or therecap* ;
tion offreightand the entry ofpaivcagereontbarejn** ..

ter. In all eases tho' passage mouey mast be paidfr.
advance.

BUSDAT PACKET.
The ISAAC NKWTUN, Cape ■-, ’WiJ

leave Piiubnrgb every Sunday morning at 10 e*elbekllWheelingevery Sunday evening at • ft May®, 1547. *^

__
IBOSDAY PACKET..J5? „borgb every Monday morningat 1C o'clock; AVhbalX ?

every Monday evening at Ior. m. ,'“5.
_

TUBSDAITPACKET, •
The HIBERNIA No. % CapL I1“?0 Pittsburghevery Tuesday morningSlK&Sb*Wheelingevery Tuesday cvcuiog at IQr.*;

_ WEDNESDAY PACKET,. 1 1 jThe NEW ENGLAND No. S, CapL & W wnleave Pittsburgh every Wednerday morniMA ino'clock; Wheelingevery Wednesday eveabigw wp. if,\
_ THURSDAY PACKET. • iThe BRILLIANT, CapL Gftacn, will leataborgb every Thorsday morning at lOo’clockj Wkedbuevery Thursday eveningat 10r. m. * . ■

FRIDAY PACKET* •’

The CUPPER No*, CapL wfl)Punburgh every Friday mnrniugai too'clock;Whee-Unj every Friday eveningat 10r. jl *

SATURDAY PACKET.
The MESSENGER, CaptS. Uornuu. will Itav#-fttuburgb every Sttnniay morning • « 10 otolaaktWbeelini every Saiantay evening at io r. u.

NEW LISBON AND PITTSBURGH 'DAILY LINK*OP CANAL ANDBTEAM PACEETB, WH*
*

j££“LJ}i Tm ■ ■'mMSBnffijn

. , <n*«o»eow,i v ’.' ''•', *

Leaves Pittsbcrgfa daily,at 0o’clock, AtLiiiarl'rives at Glasgow, Smoothofthe SamhraadW*SrftiJ,Q*l,) at 9 o'clock, and New Lisbon atlLSamarSht^lLwm» NewOrton .1.o'clock, p'jL^SSVo.Itrip canal to the river daring the alghu ■nJ-mJLzS '
at 9 o'clock, A. AL, and arrive*
AL—lha* making * contifloons line for earryin* rrs*■engen and freight between NetrXlsSxmußdVSZ*burgh, in shorter time and at lt&arates ih«rt hr*»<other mate.
lieproprietors of this Lnw hare the pleocaro oflm •formingthe pubUe thoi they have Sued op twoAntehUaCanal Boats,for the uecoamodatlofr ofpuifennti aad-

freight, to run in connection with tin*TwelLkaowi?
■teamen CALEB COPE dndBKAVER anieottneew'ing. -at Glasgow, with the Pittsburgh and daciai’Md other daily line*of iteamersdoWn the Ohioand Ulsslxsippirivers. The proprielofi pledge them*’•elves to spue no expense or trouble trrinsure eont '*

fort, safety and dispatch; and ask of the public *'thor*
of their patronage. 1 •

AUTHORIZED AGENTS.OM. HARTCN, -
8. AW. HABBAUGIL 1FttUmwfh. ' ,
R. HANNA, A Co.

myii.tf J. HARBaUGHACo. JNewLtofca*.
NOTICE—The steamer BEAVF4LC.fi, Clarke, mo*-**fi Cleave after this notice, forWollirille BanSSI.ally, at 9o’clock in themornlne. i • fi,sv ■ '*

isis. ; •
PITTfiBCBOH A BBOWHIVILU* iDally paekst Llfl«’*“" * *r

FEBRUARY Ist, lgti FEBRUARY tr^ 12f| :
LEAVEDAILY AT 8 A. M., AND 4P.Jg.

am* a Tk? following nqw boats eonttoflir
LIl \fs nirr present aessem'AHu

hrLANE, Copt E. Bennett. The boats ore entirelv'new, and are fitted up withoutregard to expense, Bway camiontbatmonor can procure-has Mn imouUadl.The Boats will leave the Mohongohda WharfBout? •'
: thefoot of Rosa Passengers will be pasetaal cmboard, as (ho boou wilLeertamly leave at theadvertUsed boon; 8 A. BL and 4 P.AL j.wffi 1*

' FOB NEW ORLEANS.Thefi"” f^vSSi®,““ K 1aa£Pg?gffHß Fowler, master;will leave a* ahemikHhpiiJAffillilii*day, at 10o'clock. ,
For ftnight or passage agply on board. (bbs

FORST. LOUIS.
The splendid steamer

gf S JCRITTENDEN. stj» Israel, master,will leave Cor the akwA JpHiindintemediate ports this day..
jorpassage, apply oq board. fchd i,

WLLLE AN] MARIETTA PACKET.t T»o fine tlcam^t
muter,: having tuderroßa

—P°f fright orpjirtkjte aptJronbft'.frt.
f’QftWABASH.ErVER

/pso* tw « fplendjd fast raoniiif.'itttßaf■ coLirarniANT?eaßlm:uler»'will leavaforih*1 lnKn“"Wpom 3
Bor freistl or oppl, on board, or toK 11. *^ewtO,VJO,N£3. Agl

P0&8T. lOVI3. i
(v wpifilw Steamer I>' M

d.T, Uuaim, uiirifi!i oCk™^u“[®™0 *!<»¥;
torfmjlii l,lO

For freight ormmnmilriaWM. r.~Foaar.ft.ws.- J&rt

lwatmeitot*pom cm We#.
?2OT^fiUttP^®*roobwrt. '

forest, xouis: * ,

sSspSFasffi^sisr
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